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Those Canadian champion* may be
come world's champions before the 
obi ns next again.

That’s great basketball timber that 
Lumberman Long has on his team.

• * •
The Buffalo Germans play here next, 

week. Watch the Tiger.' “bent the 1 
(Dutch.”

Has it occurred to you that enough ; 
old-time favorites have been released ; 
this winter by big league ball club j 
to make a very respectable ball club? . 
Just cast your eye over this hunch :

Catchers—Schreçk and Needham.
Pitchers—McGinnity, Taylor and |

Hogg.
First base—MvGnnn.
Second base—Courtney.
Third base—Collin'.
Short stop—Coughlin.
Outfielders—Seyb >ld, Barry and

Pickering.
Of the list no less than nine men , 

have played on champion club'

Local Basketball Team’s 
Easy Victory,

Visitors Never Had 
Chance Here.

t Zeller predicts that in the bendicap “am*‘ w 
wrestling bout with Mold, a German j tiresome to the Spectators, 
is sure to be on top. I ,Tuu<l we, prraeat. nu,l tli,

champions were

Toronto and play started at 0 o'clock. 
ïngeiHoll ran a special train with four 
hundred rooters.

• Brantford had some good individual 
I players, but lucked team work. Tliev 
I deserve credit for sticking all season 
; in fact of many obstacles, having no 
i rink in which to play in their home 
! town. Ingersoll played fairly good hock- 
j ey, Kelly and Hay starring Crons, in 
| goal, was good, but had not much to 
I do. For Brantford Patterson and Mc-

ATAA i 1 PI « II7 i Bengali looked good enough for any
bllU lO 1 bOOt W OÛ j ° H. A. team. The game was quite

I rough in the second half. Brantford 
aj- Oalflanrl ! showing signs of professional work in

v/aniÛUU. j this respect. The teams :
______ j Brantford—Duncan. McDougall. Hug-

.. ,, , , , ,, gbis, McKay, Patterson, Mariait, Flern-
!!'.«• Hamilton V . M. V. A. basketball j jng

team last night played its first game j Ingersoll—Cross, Beams. Hay, Wool- 
si me breaking a wav fmm rite C. \ \ i son, Gregory. Mason, Kellv.

' ■ ",'...... ;
=w„ll,. 111 ' Ihl Vltx. IX. I ('„lg„rv, Frb. ,7 _J. v McCullough

team, which is on an extended tour, liy ; is in communication with Earl Grey, ;
a score of 75 to 11. Th • visitors, who ; making ai rangements with the Cover- i
have been very successful on their p.v- nor-General to provide a handsome 
-,.„t tour. I,.,,! a |„„k i„. b" '"'"Prtod for by :

■j tlic three Provinces—Manitoba, Saskat- ;
gam*- was so onesided as to I - almost : chewan and Alberta. The trophy will be !

A large ; known as the Grey Clip, and* will re- j
adian semble in western hockey what the ;

IEFFRIES GETTING
THE COIN AGAIN.

Whether James J. Jeffries roallv in- . conflict without >ing a little the worse 
tend, lo return to the ring, or whether | for wear. It did not matter whether

they were heavyweights or feathei- 
thc chatter which comes from ( all- ; wofghts thrv WPrP imable to lead 
for nia as to his improved physical con- j Q10 ,iancp av,d still be in condition to 
dit ion is the well meant good wishes j meet their rivals.
of the men who usually attach them- : Sam Berger, the champion all-
selves to a pugilistic idol, it seem * | around necktie juggler and ex-lieavy-
certain enougli that he means to visit j weight scrapper, is in a better position 
the east and tour around the vaude- than anybody in the country to give 
ville circuit. j a line on the present condition of Jrf-

Touriug a vaudeville circuit is not , fries regarding his chance to regain
very conducive to severe training. If ■ the championship recently won by 
Jeffries were poor and his friends as . Jack JohcsTni in Australia, 
few as an unmade reputation might j Berger has written to Rube Gold- 
Ire scant, perhaps the vaudeville eir- I hers*, of New York e-i vine a very een-

The first meeting between Chicago and 
New York, who finished so cl-osely la*;, 
season, will not occur until May 11. at 
New York. Philadelphia, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and St. Ixmis one holiday 
each at Home, Pittsburg m given throe, 
and the ^t-her teams two each.

be scant, perhaps the vaudeville cir- j berg, of New York giving a very gen
cuit would be just the thing for him. j eral view on Jeff’s intention to
for there would be little to spend and - return to the ring, but seems to take \ Thompson wa« found in her room
no surplus to be idled away. j it for granted that the big ex-cham- | sJiorl ly before^ noon with an empty om

WEST PETERBORO’ PROTEST.

Supreme Court Reserves Judgment in 
Mr. J. R. Stratton's Appeal.

Ottawa, Feb. 10. The Supreme Court 
to-day heard argument and reserved 
judgment on the appeal in connection 
with the West Peter boro election pro
test. entered against Mr. J. R. Stratton, 
M. I*, fhe appeal is from an order dis
allowing preliminary objections, on the. 
ground that no personal service of the. 
election petition was made; that order 
made after the expiration of ten days 
was irregular, and could not have the 
effetV. of enlarging the time for service, 
ami that the substitutional service was 
irregular and no-t authoriz'd by the stat
ut?. Mr. Deo. Watson, K. (.’.. appeared 
for the appellant. Mr. J. R. Stratton. 
Mr. .1. F. Jones appeared for the re
spondent. Mr. C. Burnham.

Swallowed Carbolic Acid.
Toronto. Feb. 17. Mrs. Christina 

Thompson, a middle-aged woman living 
at 4 1-2 Draper street was taken to the
Western Hospital yesterday suffering 
from carbolic avid poisoning. Mr*.

For a fighter of his. reputation to ! pion will fight again if Johnson shows 
return to the east, where he would ! any great desire to meet him. 
meet many old cronies and find plenty j it can t he possible that Jeff is a* 
of others who would attach themselves good as he was when he retired. And 
to his retinue of “hangers on." would : the only thing that ran show this is
necessarily make it incumbent upon j a real fight—not an exhibition. Fitz-
him to be more or less a hospitable * simmons and Corbett showed up great
host. j in their gymnasium work when they

None of the boxers of the United were on tlv down-hill course, but the
,o____ •'Mates who has essayed to be a hospit- loss of their old-time form only could

of the Sandsucker at the Beach. , ^hle host ever has emerged from the j be seen when they entered the ring.
He will break into the ranks of the - — - ■ - ----- »

professional wrestlers this week,

SAM ZELLER 
Who was in the limelight as engineer

Barber Zeller "says ’he i- practising I, ' given a warm nn-ption
4li0 scissors bold every day. ‘ "hen tIvy lined up on the floor in their

* * * i iKitty new uniforms- i ed jerseys and
Tom Longboat is improving o much j y, jtjlP |)iinls 

>“ a conversationali>t that it would !.. .. ... ....i In size, ns well as m plavmg a lui it 
| the ’ ’

Stanley Cup does in lacrosse. or the 
Stanley Cup in eastern hockey circles. 
The Grey Cup will be competed for bv 
championship clubs on rules similar to 
those which govern the Stanley Cup 
competitions, except that the Grey Cup

year Vi be divided among 13 race clubs 
in tin- island empire.

The following regulations have l>oen 
n-ued bv the cabinet to govern ’ horse

About Longboai-Shrubb Race.

ber. Jack, the 
of Africa aie

not be suiprising to hear that he was ,, , . - . .
hired lo do » monologue iu vaudeville. ! “‘ vl'"ors "7' H«,u , w.ll be for amateur tilth,.

• » . "ton team. Must ui them ap|Mtir<d to ! YESTERDAY'S SUMMARY
When Jolnioon meet» define, the !••-<! .it.H.'S 

word «ill nl.ul.lv g., forth. "Remem. . ''L X|'!l"e Arnold .d m >
• . • ’ ■ , , i permittul to roam imeh-evkiM lo lie , ingersou

" ic w ce 10,1 ** j Irani». Mellon was rather rough, and his V\ i art on.
» I iijiun vou. orun o ••( liH k" had good reason to give him a , Lindsay.

; wide berth. W hile the visitors had a ;
, • * ’ ,, , ni<e combination anti were fairlj i.i-* Eureka*Uuc of the finest all-round sport

nien of to-day is James Sharp, the 
Scottish Internal i-mal back, who has 
just been transferred from Glasgow 
Range is to Fulham. Sharp, who has 
been capped by Scotland on six occa
sions, is an expert cricketer. golfer.

DOR ANDO BY TlIIRTKcJST LAPS.
Louisville, Ivy., Feb. 17. -Durando 

Pietri outdistanced l»v fifteen laps three 
local runners in a f i ft pen - mi 1 e Marathon 
in this city last night. His time was 

.27.42. \Y. J. Gardiner, former end on

and billiard-plum, and his return to nourlv n« high n» I lie mount
the West Loudon Club ha» caused 
unbounded satisfaction in the camp of

I. A intermediate.
..........n Brantford
...........7 Collingwood
..........  6 Toronto Rowing I
O. II. A. Junior

14 < ‘rongeville l
tl»*y were unable to shoot accurately , Ontario Professional I/eagiic.

| and they mt**rd -hot after shot. Mr Galt 16 Toronto . 11
l*ane whs the *t,ii of the visitor*. lb'1 Oxford-Waterloo league
«orkid h«nl all the time, and Imt for Baden 7 Ayr . .. 6

I hi-» gved wtuk. in the fir-t halt hjv! tlv Southern Counties League
| application of "tliv brakes’’ on Mellon Waterford :t Hagerkville ... 2

m the a'l-oml the llauiill oils' tally won hi \ Markham Tournament.
Cortnelli »> T Baton Ço .

tain In the first |»eriod Mellon seenuvl Maitland* 5 Markham Juv
*" be the man in tlv right place at tin* Northern Citv League (Junion.
right time, lie inspired the team with Hurotv ll >eiiecas ...........
confitlenee. but Unities that seemed to F.xhibition Games.

Doseront n

the “Cottagers." A good story has 
been told of “Jimmy. Sharp was 
once at a country fair, where the pro
prietor of a side-show «e offering a basket* lv got were the refill ut hea«l ! . . ....
packet of ten c igarettes to anyone who work. lie scored nine Uvket*. or l« ,, x ’ 'A M l >
kicked a football through a hole in a | |k.in:* in the fir*t half. Harvey and ! " H. A Senior—V
large wooden screen. Sharp, who has j Arnold also played slur game*. the ; Kingston,
a round, fresh-colored face and genial former doing really brillia.nl work. Cap*. 1 * *• H. A. Intermedia!

; !-• a!v h> * tin the ball, anil some of the 
1 kisket*’ 12 Belleville

Buffalo, Fell. 17.—Latest reports from 
across the Canadian border, where Tom 

I Longboat. the Marathon champion, has 
Nu one shall l>e permitted to hold | hied himself, are to the effect that, all

j horse races except facing clubs formed , statement to the contrary notwit-hstand-
in < 'liformit v with the civil code. . , , ,. . . . ; i.-i .t-. m, .......« .hall la- Laid tww » y«r ‘"K- th' ,nf"n " pr-parmg to n,r|k:... ,,„d r,|,ved

3 j regulnrlv l-\ each club, and the number ?lve Shrubh the time of his life. | ^3,.^ other. Bean hung on to the end.
ij of day* wlvn racing will Ui.ke plat* oui when the pair meet for the middle-di*- J The others quit.

each uveasion shall not exceed four. ! lance championship at the 7th Regiment 1 HURTURfSF COT FN'FN*
V. hur.es useless fur horse breeding A on b>bi 2y. Those who „ave a ^terboro Feb If/ /iene Hnrtubiee

1 imvi-oses shall be allowed to run in tile, • ... icuiooro. I en. in. t.en immmvse.
thorough understanding ot the situation I Pet.erliorn s heavyweight vvre».t.|er. won 

. ! F.aeh hor-e racing association shall' between Longlmal and Messrs. Powers j the handicap wrestling bout in the roller 
: adopt it* own regulations for race* and j ami Pollok. of New York, who have ink- r'n*< ,ieve *a'<, ^vom 1 Kai -

1; ; •“ii'bmit them to the director "f the stiul j v[| bjs management off the hands of Tom
i . ! Flanagan, of Toronto, stale the't there., 1 1 h<- director of stud bureau, when lie ,

" I deems it necessary for the improvement «"> hilch between tlv New Workers 
r > uf h'*r.*e breeding, may partially sutni- ; and the red man, and that there will 

; ilizi- tlie clubs for the e.vpcnscB of t lv | not be
1 ra,<’' , . I -It is significant,"' said a Torontonian,

. ! All matter- relating to tlv ma in ten- | . , , . . ,
4 i „f iinliT Ml,,I |,ublir mural. -I,all 1„- | »> Hufl.lo, v,<tcrday, 'toat Ixmghuat i.

! in the hand* of the local authorities. 1 taking splendid care of himself these
“ ! Racing dubs that violate these rules I Jays, lie has Iwen doing some quiet 

, ;,re to be closed up and similar action I work at the Deseronto reservation, and

ounce bottle that had 1 
acid lying near her.

.mtained carbolic

Coal in Manitoba.
M i nu i peg. Feb. 16. A good seam of 

coal, was struck on the farm of Mr. 
T. Tomlins. Coulter, Man. This is the. 
second -trike of valuable mineral in this 
Province within a fortnight, the oth. r 
being about ten miles west of Winni
peg. where a fair quantity of lignite was 
linear! lied.

A C. at • max I» liikcu for the maintenance of ha* not. U*en caruu*ing ami fighting 
1er and public morals at the race j about as has been his wont. His train-

about
smile, was standing in the crowd as a 
spectator, and the showman, thinking 
he had “spotted " a likely-looking vic
tim, and one who had probably never 
kicked a football in his life, invited 
him to try his luck. After Sharp had 
been playing for a few minutes, ami 
had won almost enough cigarettes to 
stock a tobacconist's shop, the pro- 

1 prietor offered him a big bribe to go 
away. Then Sharp desisted, and the 
showman was careful whom he invited 

f to kick tlv ball after that.—Exchange.

-Niagara Falls ! four: j ing work is being varied by trips al> 
! the Province, where h- officiate*(htulwiek. t lie old reliable, was in fine j at St. Catharines. Goderich vs. St rat- j WON AT 5'hi TO 1. ! the Province, where lv officiate* at

form, atid he amd Gray were always on i ford at London, T. A. A. C. vs. Ko- 1 Oaklaml. Feb. 1(1. -1 he most startling hockey matches and in other ways turn* 
the job. The teams lined up a* follow's: 1 daks at College Street Rink, R.15. J 1 ecu r reives of the season came y ester- j an i,npest dollar, for he is in much de- 

Oil City. Hamilton. i <>. H. A. Junior- Berlin at Mount j day in the last race at Emeryville, when man<i in this respect, lie will be in Rut-
Forwards. j Forest. ! bright. Skie*, quoted in some book* as fa|() ai| right next week, and expects to

F. Ande....................................... Mellon j Eastern Canada League—Shamrocks I high as 500 to 1. and closing at 300 to I finish hi* preparation here for the match

Y.. middleweight c-hnni-

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royrl Hotel New» Stand.

!.. F. Magee 

O’Neil...........

Tt rwillingvr 
i X nughan

There looks to be an Indian uprising ! Relerce .Mnîaii. of oil ( it \ 
on tlie Deseronto Reseive, with T. j M' Kay. alternately, 

pjongboat playing tlv part of Sitting I Idiis i* tlie wax the scoring
Bull. Pat Powers may refuse to make j ()’* 1 '1 - . 
a lost, stand lik" Custer, and make the 1 first half 
Indian behave. There is no doubt that ! Magev 
Tom will come back, as he simply hates ; <>n ,t>ul< 
to l>e away from the white lights, ami 
the song. He will run all light.—Lon
don Advertiser.

. ... llray

F. Arnold

. Harvey ; 
Cnuhv ick 
McKeow n ! 

. and Jack ;

at Wanderers.
1 Trent Valley League —Hastings
I Norwood, Stirling at Madoc. 
j Temifikaming League—Haileybury 
1 Liiskeard.

! 1. won from a field of clever sprinter*. . xxqth Shrubh. He has little doubt of his 
at 1 She i* owned and trained by John Lowe, i ahilitv to defeat the Englishman at any 

J and was ridden l>,\ G. Murphy. Cloudy j distance, and. I might, add. there are a 
prevailed, and the track was j imnil>er of Canadians hailing from T

Harvey . 
Arnold 
( hfldxvick

'/ '

AT BALMORAL CASTLE.
Canadian Curlers Having Fine 

Time in England.

heavy.
I.KIIKU FROM LERUH.

\itlnir l.ereli writes from L< 
1.1 a Buffalo jaijier as follows

Khrubh's

John L. Sullivan seems to be getting j 
more advertising out of the Jcffries- 
Johnson feud than the fighters them- I 

y selves.

The Sydney Referee, just t«. hand with 
the story of tlie championship battle, 
shows that. Tommy Burns is far from 
down and out, and that he has lost lit 
tie if any, of his popularity or monev- 
drawing ability. Next day after the 
fight he Was round town a good deal, 
and was cheered everywhere. lie called 
at The Referee office, and each time 
hundreds swarmed round his car. Once 
they absolutely held the vehicle to talk 
to and applaud the defeated champion, 
and the trams were stopped. Eventually, 
when the chauffeur could get goine- 
again he had 1-, pilot his machine 
through an avenue of people a quar- 

1 ter cl a mile long.

! . Tommy Burns signed with the Well
ington Boxing Association to visit New 
Zealand and show under the auspices 
of that, body one night in each of five j 
different towns a» flou uightlv. Expen
ds of Tommy. Mrs Burns, ami two 
sparring paitners will be paid

The New York Sun. always the chain - ’ 
pion of racing on the big tracks in its 

1 own State but alas, a champion in 
vain, is somewhat of a dog in the 
manger. Now that the rosy days are 

1 Pas1 at borne. The Sun i* pressed to re
mark Anti-racetrael: legislation has 
become so widespread that the only 
track in America where

4 !

41
Second half —

Mcl-ane..................
Terwillinger .

Harvev

Mellon
Arnold

Glasgow. Fob. 17. The Canadian curl 
era were shown through Balmoral Castle 
yesterday. They afterwards played on 
Balmoral Pond with Balmoral. Ballater 
ami Braemnr rinks. The Van ticks won 

S . by .>4 to 45.
Chadwick | While there the Canadian* sent a
........... 4 j message to the King expressing their
...........  t : loyalty.

..............S ! I ,icu tenant-Governor Fraser received
............... 3 a reply from his M«je*ty. in which the

— j King expressed hi* cordial thank* and 
31 1 hoped they were enjoying their visit in 

I the old country.

\nivies i with ilhmit a11 tho moncy 
. .... ............ -At the I fril'"'ls ">»5- wi'h 10 *'un!,lp-. V7

, „t i„ i„ Ihe rmg n„lv -, hnnkmnk- | '«•* ,h"7 ”7 '"'l
-,,,.1 |1,,|..1M fr,.m ,hp ! unies» their favorite ,< fit fnv the «tme-

I M i.rcliin^ . .me ,.f the torer, have la.elv B'p- »»«> lbp fllrt ‘'‘f are ,„e,>armK
I nven,-: i, ,1..... itkelv that tl,K .17hoW' P“'

e mill,el' «ill he tint.I, I net-ease,! betere ; j-h"" out Is gi.tng te 1 HI ' ..
,. , , ,, - , . ,, ! his preparation for the Buffalo moo.!" etui I.f the MWOII llteket . the, I P , ^ .iniH|,i„K h« t
l' ro"'-; 1.....kn,;'.'i;;ir-1T “Th tl- mUoriiv ol follmrar. nf athletie".
-ax nut lv xva.s .%->.( 100 lv*er, and expected V , J , • . . • , ■, , • , , . ., who have been trving to pick the win

tet.tnt to 1„, h.mte etty very -,..rtlv. , , comin'g ,iU. have «eleete,l
. a„,e. Man,,. ,,f llufal.t, not partie,, ar- j ^ , tvw|ooki th,
! *tuck on tlv game, retired recently I " - . •

s did Charley Gardner, of Buffalo, af- 
er taking a short whirl at the sport.''

TOR BIG BOUT.

< ; ratal total .11 ml total
Here To-morrow.

| WESTERN llXTAIUO TAN KAKI».
Hl l'TAU.i HERMANS I llMIMk j Londolt, Ont., l ei,. 17.- Umtlmt tutd

Buffalo German basket ball team, I Sarnia curlers will Imt tie in the finals 
world’* champions, who are known and j to-dnv for the Western Ontario Tank 
huxe the reputation of being the fastest ,mj The compétition ojauied between 
bn*ketlmll team playing baskvtlmll in ! the group winners yesterday afternoon 
America to «hi>. will play the Hamilton j x%ltj, ,|M. following results: 
bii*ketl»al! team, ( anadian champion*. Uunlon. ’i hi*t.I«v.
i,, xt Moivlnv night at the Mexandra j Burnett.-k 
I’ink. The plan for this game will lie | v.,\. Rva*. >k 
open to-morrow morning at Nordhei- j 
mer> music store. King street west.

IS F. II

GALT PROS. WON
Toronto Hockey Team Defeated 

last Night.

GaB. Feb. 17—Galt was too fast 
for Toronto here last uight, and after 
a strenuous game, the figures showed 
sixteen goals for Galt and eleven for 
Toronto. It was a fast game and a 
bt renuou.s one The ice was in grand

Total...............
Chatham.

R. N. Gillies.-k. . 
T. S. Choate, sk..

Fritz Mohl, tlid champion wrestler 
.f Germany, in 1901-2 and 3. is ex-

t he Osweg<

The conditions were that I\hi*er xva* 
to throw t lie local grappler t xvi<«e in an 
hour, but lie failed to do it. Kaiser got 
the fir*»t fall in 40 minute* xvith a face 
seissoi *•. but llnrtubise floored him in 
ten minutes with a scissors and arm 
hold, ending the bout.

Bobby ( handler, of Toronto, and Geo. 
Lillie, of Pelerlioro. boxed six fast 
rounds to a draw. Kaiser is the man 
who. a* Charlie (tinkle's unknown, de
feated Hurtubise in Hamilton last fall. 
WHAT GOTCII DID.

The London Chronicle tell* this story 
of how it happened that Frank Got eh, 
the wrestler, who went to England to 
demonstrate that he was really ITaeken- 
sehmdt’s master, returned to Amenea 
without meeting 1 lie IBissian lion on the

His reason is surely liecause lie cannot 
for very sluimv remain in a country 
where so many generous offers have l*een

rout" and Hamilton who are of the same I made t<* him ami refu*-e<i by him. The I 
! niiml. and who will be at the t rack aid o < offer of a proprietor of a weekly sport- |

ing paper to put up £2,500.in well known 
to the public, but a far greater monetary 
inducement has failed to persuade ( ioteli 
to (la xvliat he -slid lie came to England I 
to do "vindicate"’ himself.

Mr. Oswald Stoll ha* made such an of : 
fur i L4,000l as has never been made to ! 
two wrestlers before. That gentleman, i 
in the presence of Haekensehmidt. (ioteli ; 
and Mr. Allen Young, suggested the fol- 1 
lowing:

11.500 to each wrestler, the winner to 
have the cinematograph rights.

Hac-kensehmidt accepted this, but 
Gulch refused.

Finally £2.000 to each wrestler, xvhnt - 
ever happened.

Both 1 lack vnsclim id t and Gotch ac
cepted this.

It xvils half agreed that the match 
should take place under National Sport
ing ( lub rules-. A copy of those rules 
was *ent to both wrestler*. Once again 
llackensrt'hmiilt accepted, and Gotch re
turned tlv rules with the majority y 
them crossed out / signifying objection 
to them. Nothing further has been heard 
from Gotch, who sail* for America to
morrow, so that it is safe, to assume 
that oneo more lv has changed his mind.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

C. WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
368 James Street North.

“JÂST mIcËNZÏE," Newsdealer, 
33d James Street North.

ALEX. M'DOUGALL, Newsoealer. 
386% Barton Street East.

~D. MONROE", Grocer.
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
509 James North.

A. F. HAMBURG, 
276 James North.

JOHN HILL. Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

; t hat Longboat ha* done sonic of hi*
bot. work at the shorter distance. It 

| must be remembered that he first shone 
I n* n crack distance performer in the an- 
i mini race about Hamilton Bay, some- 
i thing under twenty miles, which he won.

______ j T, j* a comparatively short time ago
that he finished first in the Montreal 

Mohl, German Champion, Expected fifteen-mile rond race, this being one of
his last appearances as an amateur. 
Then again lie defeated Frank Xebrich. 
one of the Amateur Athletic Union's 
crack short-distance men. in two events 
at three miles, and dre-*- George Bon ha g 
mil to a va ni finish ««ml a new indoor

.19
| St. Thomas.
W. 1\. Canvron, s.21 
( liarles MvCorkell, 

skip.................... .. <

Total.................. 27

J. Mela

Total ... ..49

.1. Carnie, skip .21 
J. A. Mt lavish. 

*kip .. , ...32

peeled here to-morrow morning for record at three miles, not to mention 
lus handicap match on Friday night ; other event*.
with Conklc. Conk I-- Unknown' ■ ■ ■■■ __________ . .
and Sam Zeller. Mold is a trick 
bowler and has promised to give an 
exhibition **f hi.* powers at the local 
howling alleys to-uiorrow afternoon 
and evening.

There \u11 lv two boxing prelimin
aries One will lv between “Burns” 
ami “Johnson. ' the midgets who 
made a log hit at the Armory Rink 
a week ago last Friday night Tickets 
fur the bouts are nmv on sale at Billy 
Carroll's cigar store and Case's Hotel.
The bouts XVill take place in Armory 
Hall.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

H F. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agent,
King and Wentworth Streets.

JA3 W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. UR3SCHAD1,
Confectioner and Stationer. 

230 Barton East.

ALEX. M'DOUGALL, 
386% Barton East.

TEN-PIN LEAGUE.

al
vn- open gambling . condition, and it was dig-in from the j W INNIPEG WfNMMKI 
> law tin* war is • . . ... . ,........ , ............ ........ 1 of tlv

" ill be pm milted bv law * this Year is > ^ , ,
............... near Kaltmton- For that r,'à rt*r,' I'T'",’’ **" llW‘?e 'U"r °r mure «..... i|-K. Vt. 1
M,n 1‘imlioo will l»r a magnet for ill I M'*viul . . . .1 fb 't week of play in th
classe* of racetrack gamblers this vear : ~ eVe?l? V’u ' u,,lv '}*'»•»
end a* th,- Maryland Jockey ( lub* will* 1 although the Toronto team worked lik,- j „u.|Vd. The gentleman upon whom fut

: receive a stiff r ike off fro,'., w l. V i demons, the ultimate result was never i tune has thus smiled i* I. Pitblado, oi
| era, the promoters of the " in do1lbt Duff Adams, of Brantford, j „u. Winnipeg Granite ( lub. He is in

in high feather. The Pirn lino ho, 15 ' refereed, and had it. plainly demon- the sixteen* of all the open event.*, and
! ers will he allowed i , , i i i t rau. ‘ | strated that pro. hockey was too fast | well out in all others, and looks like n Parkand ..." | »» th, offaidea. I winn,, of grand nggni».,. .In

fer rash wager,, a plan of aetion which ' ”"d- *.D facl- couldn 1 turn amund ,»,‘t l'retnier honor of the -ptel.
«'»» long ago abolished on the Metro I ™°Ugh l° Ca,Cb .’1"‘ ■»u«1'-ho„»c work.
politan tracks. i lht kam,‘ *“ 1 exceptionally rough. n*r|Mr IM I ADAM

, . , Lalondc and Duaome had another little j KAUINu 111 JAl All.
Eddie McBride doean't like the idea ?r*Un,'",fc’ l",t- out,id«, of ”7°', I

7 giving Nancy Hank,, the old „ * f™”*- ,hc *“">» WM dean. I he half- | 
mg marc, a reception, no there i» no j ‘"T *“ 8 to J m f*vor of °aH'
danger of anybody trving to pull one ! ,, u 'u*11" .. u . ,,
off for Tagane b 1 c | Galt—Mercer, Charlton. Murphy, G.

—_____. I Cochrane, Serviss, Dusomo.
i r f. ,» » C| . | Toronto—Tyner, Lamb, Doran. Mun-
A ‘5ort» Velvety akin \ Hon, Lalonde,. Smith and Malien.

Is produced by using Jersey Balm. Thou- ' Referee—Duff Adams, Brantford, 
sand» of bottles have been sold in | BRANTFORD O. H. A. TEAM LOST.

Owners May Go to the Far Fast 
With Gallopers.

ltornllT,id""' Ulll1t ,,r0l'?rn,inn h“‘' ; Woodstock, Feb. 17—Ingeraoll and
Sen, imJ »hUV,r,heM il r graven l, Br|an,fLrd  ̂ «>• "
.. .. fr..LU onl - 1,1 ' 11 intermediate game here last night,tan. freckles and pimples, and i* a per- I ,, . . . , , , u , q. ,
feet curt1 for chapped hand., ronghne-s. . c 7 nof the akin. et". Sold only at tierrie-* » «•*'• «>• » A. game un-
drug .«tore. .12 .lame, street'north. Price ‘ ,, T 7T a"k°^n
25 cent*. quality and they lost by 13 to 3. The

_______tt>_ j half-time score was 9 to 1. Referee Bert
Ar a rule tlv lews a man has to do I Brown, of Toronto, delayed the game

Brendas Took Three Games Foom 
Printers.

Hemp.......................... 105 121 101
McKibbin................ 109 121 128
Talmage..................... HO 112 122

Tool—
Wilson .. .. 

F. Jciito Ford

Masterson

8. L R. won 3—

Hamilton......................
( 1 eddes........................
Crowther......................

At the Brunswick alleys la.*t night j 
the Brendas took two games from the j Erecting -- 
Printers. Callaghan was high man with j Downs 
529. The «cores : ' '**'*'"

Brendas--

McLeod .
Pratt..............
McQuillan ..

Printers— 
Fitzgerald 
McHeud rv

Callaghan .
Washington, Feb. 17. In the lexicon 

of the rave horse there is to be no such 
phrase as the “yellow peril.” Exiled 
from America, Japan is about lo fling J WPt.jCi wjth 658.
wide open her hospitable, doors. And it j ---------
vou can’t see a race anywhere in the j HARVESTER LEAGUE.

189 179 160 528
164 180 174 518 
128 154 177 469 
172 148 135 455 
149 149 165 463

802 810 811 2423

18d 159 173 518 
169 106 143 418
101 136 129 366
145 208 176 529 
169 165 158 492

770 774 779 2323 
Pratt xvon the hat for high score last

Stevens . 
Bell isle .

Muldoon

Main Office, won 1—
Smith.............................137
Galloway....................... 161
McCulloch......................161
Biggert...........................133

716

United States, all you've got to do i- to | The folk wing bowling games were j 
go across the Pacific and watch it then*, j p|avP(i ja>| night in the International i 

According to despatches received bv * .. ' , ,. , I,. v . f. , , , |.|‘ j Harvester ( ompanv s League series- 1the State DejKirtmcnt from Consul John ! 1

Accounting, won 2- 
Rankind......................
livvhel ...................  1
Kelday............................ I
Hunter .. . . ...............1

the less time he has to do it.

Snodgrass, of Kobe, the Japanese j !>ales — 
Government has just decided to ask tin* | Took 

an hour by coining on a late train from imperial diet to appropriate $1754)00 a [Terri ••

Machine, won 1
I Kay....................... •

163 133 142 4:18 ’ R. ( ampln-ll .. .. 
131 126 126 386 Baker......................

613 619

106 123
136 119
127 121
179 134
160 165

708 662 ;

159 174
139 112
165 154
159 140
125 178

747 758 :

163 142
124 116
147
162 152
115 169

711 701 :

184 121
113 132

136
101
165 161

762 719 :

105 161
135 171
109 162
154 183
171 146

074 823 :

130 147
12»

. 129 124

327 I 11 • Uampbell 
•i-l I MasoM . . ..

Burwagli ..
lierai.I.............
McMullen . . 
Hughes ...

163 164 176 503
136 150 146 432

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

706 688 2046 ___

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

348 ; 
409 |

.. 165 135 

.. 162 138 

.. 162 148 

.. 103 123 
.. 123 157

A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist. 
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

701 855 2361

385

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Sport From Far 

asd Near.

Toronto. Feb. 17. Ike Owen*, the To
ronto" catcher, who goes to the Chicago 
Americans, reported on Feb. 26. and ha*, 
succeeded m placing four promising : -cal 
ball playi* for the coming season. I Ivy 

| Mit : .1. 11"Hearn. 2b., wit ii Rock Island, 
of (lv.* Three I. League: P. Downing. 

! catcher, with Fort Wayne, Central 
| League : \Y. O’Brien. 3b.. Burlington,

Iowa. Central Association, and W. Bui - 
ridge, catcher, Youngstown, of the U. 
& P. League.

St. Thomas, Feb. 17. Isaiah Noah, an 
Indian, who is expected to meet Jack- 
son, 'lhe Georgian Bay Indian, in To- 
rvnto at Easier, ran again*! a relay of 
sprinters at the Fair Ground* at High 
.rate. Despite snowdrift*, he covered 
8 3-4 miles iu very fast time.

Th * Records Commit tee of the lri*h 
. Amateur Athletic Association have 
i passed the following records made at

450

420

514

i the 16-pound hammer (from nine-font 
j circle. 179 f"et 10 inches, by John J.

| for height. 16 feet 2 imho*, by Con
» .» !
"'l," | ( hieago, Feb. 17. —The baseball *ea*on

; ..f 1909 wiil open April 14. according to 
I ihe National League schedule made imb- 

408 5i,- to-dav. Brooklyn will play a. New
337 York. Philadelphia at Riston. Pittsburg 
306 at Cincinnati and St. Louis at Chicago.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue ar.d Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
37 York Street.

MRS. 3HOTTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S WOTTON,
376 York Street.

t S. M’DON NELL,
374 King Street West.

WI. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, DrugsLt. 
I i2 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
l!4 James Street Soutii.

R03T. GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

ARS SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.. 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.

It will pay you to use the Want Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 3U3.


